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       近  藤  厚  生
URINARY CONTINENCE DEVICE ； U－CON
TRANSCUTANEOUS ELECTRIC STIMULATION OF PUDENDAL NERVE
Atsuo KoNDo
From the DePartment of Urology， Nagoya University School of Medicine
  A new device for the urinary incontinence， U－CON， has been applied in 12 patients．
Excellent response ，was noticed in 5 patients， good response in 4 and no response in 3．
  The rationale of this皿achine is to give the contirluous electric stimulation to pudendal
nerve over the skin， which， in turn， keeps the external urethral sphincter in male and pelvic
muscles in fe皿ale contracted and prevents urinary leakage． The electrode can be easily
fixed by patient himself inside ischial tuberosity by means of an adhesive plaster．
  For the patient with stress incontinence， this device should be tried first， since a good
response cou－ld be expected， before considering the surgical intervention such as Marshall－
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